# 2019 NCAA Swimming and Diving Championships Schedule

| Finals - Wednesday (5 p.m.) | Award 200 Freestyle  
|-----------------------------|---------------------|
| 800 Freestyle Relay  
| Award 800 Freestyle Relay  
| Trials - Thursday (9 a.m.) | Award 100 Breaststroke  
| 200 Freestyle Relay  
| 500 Freestyle  
| 200 Individual Medley  
| 50 Freestyle  
| 400 Medley Relay  
| ONE-METER DIVING - TRIALS (11:30 a.m.)  
| Finals - Thursday (5 p.m.) | Award 200 Breaststroke  
| 200 Freestyle Relay - Consolation  
| 200 Freestyle Relay - Finals  
| Award 200 Freestyle Relay  
| 500 Freestyle - Consolation  
| 500 Freestyle - Finals  
| Award 500 Freestyle  
| 200 Individual Medley - Consolation  
| 200 Individual Medley - Finals  
| Award 200 Individual Medley  
| 50 Freestyle - Consolation  
| 50 Freestyle - Finals  
| Award 50 Freestyle  
| ONE-METER DIVING - Finals  
| Award ONE-METER DIVING  
| 400 Medley Relay - Consolation  
| 400 Medley Relay - Finals  
| Award 400 Medley Relay  
| Trials - Friday (9 a.m.) | Award 200 Freestyle Relay  
| 400 Individual Medley  
| 100 Butterfly  
| 200 Freestyle  
| 100 Breaststroke  
| 100 Backstroke  
| 200 Medley Relay  
| THREE-METER DIVING - TRIALS (11:30 a.m.)  
| Finals - Friday (5 p.m.) | Award 200 Butterfly  
| 400 Individual Medley - Consolation  
| 400 Individual Medley - Finals  
| Award 400 Individual Medley  
| 100 Butterfly - Consolation  
| 100 Butterfly - Finals  
| Award 100 Butterfly  
| 200 Freestyle - Consolation  
| 200 Freestyle - Finals  
| Trials - Saturday (9 a.m.) | Award 1,650 Freestyle  
| 200 Freestyle Relay  
| 200 Breaststroke  
| 200 Butterfly  
| 400 Freestyle Relay  
| Platform Diving - Trials (11:15 a.m.)  
| 1,650 Freestyle - All but last heat of timed finals  
| Finals - Saturday (5 p.m.) | Award 1,650 Freestyle  
| 1,650 Freestyle - Last heat of timed finals  
| Award 1,650 Freestyle  
| 200 Backstroke - Consolation  
| 200 Backstroke - Finals  
| Award 200 Backstroke  
| 100 Freestyle - Consolation  
| 100 Freestyle - Finals  
| Award 100 Freestyle  
| 200 Breaststroke - Consolation  
| 200 Breaststroke - Finals  
| Award 200 Breaststroke  
| 200 Butterfly - Consolation  
| 200 Butterfly - Finals  
| Award 200 Butterfly  
| Platform Diving - Finals  
| Award Platform Diving  
| 400 Freestyle Relay - Consolation  
| 400 Freestyle Relay - Finals  
| Award 400 Freestyle Relay  
| Team Awards  

---

2019 NCAA Swimming and Diving Championships

---

FINALS - WEDNESDAY (5 P.M.)

- 800 Freestyle Relay
- Award 800 Freestyle Relay

TRIALS - THURSDAY (9 A.M.)

- 200 Freestyle Relay
- 500 Freestyle
- 200 Individual Medley
- 50 Freestyle
- 400 Medley Relay
- One-meter diving - Trials (11:30 AM)

FINALS - THURSDAY (5 P.M.)

- 200 Freestyle Relay - Consolation
- 200 Freestyle Relay - Finals
- Award 200 Freestyle Relay
- 500 Freestyle - Consolation
- 500 Freestyle - Finals
- Award 500 Freestyle
- 200 Individual Medley - Consolation
- 200 Individual Medley - Finals
- Award 200 Individual Medley
- 50 Freestyle - Consolation
- 50 Freestyle - Finals
- Award 50 Freestyle
- One-meter diving - Finals
- Award One-meter diving
- 400 Medley Relay - Consolation
- 400 Medley Relay - Finals
- Award 400 Medley Relay

TRIALS - FRIDAY (9 A.M.)

- 400 Individual Medley
- 100 Butterfly
- 200 Freestyle
- 100 Breaststroke
- 100 Backstroke
- 200 Medley Relay
- Three-meter diving - Trials (11:30 A.M.)

FINALS - FRIDAY (5 P.M.)

- 400 Individual Medley - Consolation
- 400 Individual Medley - Finals
- Award 400 Individual Medley
- 100 Butterfly - Consolation
- 100 Butterfly - Finals
- Award 100 Butterfly
- 200 Freestyle - Consolation
- 200 Freestyle - Finals

AWARD 200 FREESTYLE
- 100 Breaststroke - Consolation
- 100 Breaststroke - Finals
- Award 100 Breaststroke
- 100 Backstroke - Consolation
- 100 Backstroke - Finals
- Award 100 Backstroke
- Three-meter diving - Finals
- Award Three-meter diving
- 200 Medley Relay - Consolation
- 200 Medley Relay - Finals
- Award 200 Medley Relay

TRIALS - SATURDAY (9 A.M.)

- 200 Freestyle Relay
- 100 Freestyle
- 200 Breaststroke
- 200 Butterfly
- 400 Freestyle Relay
- Platform diving - Trials (11:15 A.M.)
- 1,650 Freestyle - All but last heat of timed finals

FINALS - SATURDAY (5 P.M.)

- 1,650 Freestyle - Last heat of timed finals
- Award 1,650 Freestyle
- 200 Backstroke - Consolation
- 200 Backstroke - Finals
- Award 200 Backstroke
- 100 Freestyle - Consolation
- 100 Freestyle - Finals
- Award 100 Freestyle
- 200 Breaststroke - Consolation
- 200 Breaststroke - Finals
- Award 200 Breaststroke
- 200 Butterfly - Consolation
- 200 Butterfly - Finals
- Award 200 Butterfly
- Platform diving - Finals
- Award Platform diving
- 400 Freestyle Relay - Consolation
- 400 Freestyle Relay - Finals
- Award 400 Freestyle Relay

TEAM AWARDS